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The National Park 8ervlce through the Branch of Planning and State
COoPeration has done work on elaht State Parka and seven Munlc1pal 'Parks
In Oklahoma Tbls Ja part of the Emergency Conservation Work. Tbe
areatel' part of thJB service is beln8 accompllsbed by the eorol1ea of tbe
CltlleDl CoDservat1on Corps.

'11leIe 1& parka are widely cUatl1butecl throughout the state. and eutrer
Il'8MJY azD.ODa themselves In aeology. scenery. fauna and flora. It wU1 be
pc.alble at tbI8 time to indtcate 0I1lJ the briefest outllne of the leo1oD of
'be elaht state arb in otJahoma.

QUAB2'Z 1I0UN'l'AlN S'l'ATB PAlUt lD Butem Greer County Is
Jocatecl III tbe wenem end of tile Wlcb1ta Mountain' at u.e ... bank of
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lAte Altus. 'I'be rocts are cblefly maastve aran1te. usua1lJ' conalderecl as
pre-cambrlan in age.

LAKB MVBBAY STATB PA1UC Is in southern carter and northern
Love COunties. south central Oklahoma. The park is belnl bullt around
Lake Murray which. when and if ftled. wU1 contain 8.229 acres. '!be rocts
are PeDnsylvanlan in age, consisting of sandstones. l1meatones. eonclom
eratea and sbales belong1ng to the Dornick HUls. Deese and Hoxbar torma
tions. These rocks dip to the northeast at angles averaatna 45 dearees.
The total combined tb1etness ot the various beds approximates 12.000 feet.

BEAVBRS BEND STATE PARK, In southeastern Oklahoma. 18 located
on Mountain Fork Creek In eastern ~ta1n County. The rocts are of
Lower Paleozoic age consisting chiefly of shales and sandstones. In
ascending order the rocks have been named Big Pork Chert and Polk creek
Shale of ordovician age. BlaYlock sandstone and Missouri Mountain ahale
of Sl1ur1a.n age. Arkansas novacul1te of Devonian age. and Stanley Shale.
usually considered as M1sBfBs1ppian in age. The total combined thickness of
these rocks is more than 2,000 feet. The rocks of the ouachita Mountains.
In which the park is located. have been folded into antlc11nes and _mcUnes,
so that the beds usually dip at high IoDIles.

ROBBERS CAVE STATE PARK, near WUburton, x.tlmer Count,. 18
located in the valle, of Fourche Maline Creek. which here cuts acr088 the
San Bois Mountains. The rocks are sandstones and shales of PennBylvan1aD
age. The formation is known as the savanna sandstone.

SPAVINAW HILLS STATE PARK extends for three mllea alona the
south aide of Spavinaw lake In eastern Mayes county. The rocks constBt of
Chattanooga shale. Devonian and Ml8stsaipplan in age. and the Boone chert.
which is MIsslss1ppian.

OSAGE HILLS STATE PARK is located In central OSage County aboUt
half way between Bartlesville and Pawhuska. The rocks are sandstones and
ahalea of Pennaylva.n1an age. The most conspicuous formation 18 the Revard
sandstone.

ROMAN NOSE (STATE PARK is In Roman Nose can;ron, in the
Gypsum Hills of northern Blaine County. The rocka cons1at of red clay
ahales. with several ledges of massive white gypsum and bed8 of dolomite
The formations are known as the Flower Pot shales, Blalne 01P8um. and
Dog Creek shales.

BOILING SPRINGS STATE PARK is aituated on the north bank of
North CanadJan river, a1x mlles east of Woodward. The rocts are chiefly
wind-blown sand dunes. and alluvium valley-wash. One ledge of white
Dolomite. probably the Day Creek, 18 exposed along a low bluff below tbe
Band HJ11s.
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